







                                                                             DRAFT  

                                                               TOWN OF GEDDES
                                                                 PLANNING BOARD MEETING               
                                                                      SEPTEMBER 30,  2015

PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  George Panarites,  Vince Bongio,  Stuart Spiegel,  Marty Kelley

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse,  Jim Jerome

Meeting called to order at 7:00

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the July minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND: Stuart Spiegel

APPLICANT:  Lakeland Winery,  Janice Miller, Arctitect
-  driveway issue,  in revised plan parking is all in back
-  Chairman Fanelli:  diagonal parking is fine as long as they have access through neighbor’s property
-  neighbor is unwilling to sign an agreement to allow access
-  Chairman Fanelli: show parking in rear as “future possible”…submit new plan as “alternate”. Put sheets together. Get both sheets back to Chairman Fanelli within a week. Four copies are needed.
-  Vince Bongio:  stripping for parking should be 18 ft. long ,  handicapped spots
-  impervious area area allowed,  designate on alternate plan
-  Stuart Spiegel:  short form 5b in EAF- should be N/A
-  Bill Morse:  As the county noted,  there will be an increase in water usage Bill needs a calculation in the increase in water usage
-  items needed from Lakeland Winery
   * revised plan showing handicap spots,  shortened up parking spaces,  one -way designating on driveway
   * EAF #5,  #12 should be “yes” previously disturbed area
   * label new plan as “potential future” layout, change sheet # and revision dates and resubmit by October 5th
MOTION: George Panarites recommended approval of plan with revisions
SECOND:  Marty Kelley            ALL IN FAVOR            MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Dwight Park Drive
-  review of items from last month
-  drainage report updated and submitted to Bill Morse
-  detention basin enlarged to accommodate run-off
-  moved the parking lot to the south
-  Stuart Spiegel:  EAF revisions,  changes have been made but not submitted yet,  items #15, #17, #18
-  Chairman Fanelli:  rear parking lot,  label dumpster location,  no enclosure around dumpster,  directly behind building,  building screens dumpster
-  Bill Morse:  went through drainage report, need to see revised EAF

MOTION:  Stuart Spiegel moved to recommend approval subject to receiving revised  EAF
SECOND:  Marty Kelley            ALL IN FAVOR             MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Jonathan Bennett,  Jai Development,  (currently Clarion Hotel)
-  not referred yet 
-  making 2 hotels out of 1. Same owners , 2 separate franchises..93 room and 53 rooms
-  twelve foot gap between buildings
-  enclose existing outdoor pool, want to build a single story building around the deck, flat roof
-  need to apply for subdivision submittal to combine properties
-  needed for subdivision: surveyors map, site plan location plan, structure around pool (attach poolhouse)
-  they received Bill Morse’s letter:  landscaping and lighting plan, getting together an erosion plan
-  Bill Morse needs drainage calculations, copies for the Board members also.
-  Chairman Fanelli commented that the way it sits now,  not able to subdivide due to set back requirements
-  enclosure around dumpsters for both buildings
-  Stuart Spiegel: make sure consistant number of room on all documents
    * EAF #5b should be” N/A“….#12 archeologically sensitive- previously developed…#14 should be “suburban”….#17 response will depend on storm water

-  along with site plan, need landscaping and lighting plans . Submit 10 days before the October 28th meeting


MOTION TO ADJORN:  George Panarites
SECOND:  Marty Kelley          ALL IN FAVOR         MOTION PASSED

Meeting adjorned at 8:27
RSF/dlb



Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary
  

